Dear For All Seasons Clients,

With continued evolving public health concerns, we are actively monitoring information from the Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and local officials regarding the COVID-19. The safety and well-being of our patients and staff is our top priority.

We are now offering telehealth service options for clients including teletherapy and telepsychiatry. Unless further notice is given by the State of Maryland, For All Seasons offices continue to remain open at all locations, with staff available for in-person services. The agency continues to hold urgent care and crisis appointments in-person. English and Spanish speaking services also continue to be offered. The Rape Crisis Center 24-HR response is actively serving clients through advocacy as well as hospital accompaniment as needed.

For the safety of those who attend in-person appointments, the agency has put into place the following safety procedures:

• All individuals entering any of our offices will be required to complete an illness screening (see pg 2).

• All individuals will be directed to wash their hands for at least 20 seconds upon entry.

• All individuals should limit their movement within the facility to only those areas that are necessary for the purpose of their visit.

• The staff has increased the frequency with which they clean and sanitize all office spaces.

• If someone has cold or flu-like symptoms such as a cough or fever, newly developed shortness of breath, or has recently traveled to an area inside OR outside the United States with known coronavirus (COVID-19) within the last 14 Days, or have been in contact with someone who has traveled or contracted the virus, he or she should call For All Seasons at 410-822-1018 to reschedule an appointment or to make arrangements for teletherapy or telepsychiatry.

For All Seasons is observing a more structured visitation procedure. Visits to all locations will be by appointment only for agency clients. General visitors will not be permitted at any office location.

Please reach out with any questions or needs. We will get through this time together.

Sincerely,

Beth Anne Langrell
Chief Executive Officer
Illness Screening

The following questions are for the purpose of screening to aid in the protection against the spread of Influenza and the new COVID-19 virus. If you have checked yes to any of the boxes, medical staff at this facility may further assess you. We ask that if you are experiencing any of the following symptoms listed below that you refrain from entering the building or contacting any consumers or staff in person until you are feeling better.

Name: __________________________ Date: _______________________

Contact Info (phone): __________________________

Yes/No

☐ ☐ Have you traveled out of the USA in the past 30 days?
If so, where? __________________________

☐ ☐ Have you had contact or live with someone who has traveled outside of the USA in the past 30 days?

☐ ☐ Have you had close contact with someone who has confirmed Influenza or COVID-19?

SYMPTOMS:

Yes/No

☐ ☐ Do you have a cough?

☐ ☐ Do you have a fever above 100.4?

☐ ☐ Do you have or have you experienced in the past 30 days mild to severe respiratory illness unrelated to a previous health condition?

At For All Seasons, Inc., no person shall on the grounds of race, color, religion, age, sex, national origin, ancestry, or disability, be excluded from participation in, be denied benefits of or otherwise be subject to discrimination in the provision of any care, service, or admission.